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SUNDAY SERVICES LOCAL NEWS*.
::mIN DOMINION A dandy, dashing sailor hero—“Neal 

of the Navy.”

10 K. Gold Chain free with every pair 
eyeglasses for the balance of this week. 
See our ad. page 7. K. W. Epstien & 
Co., Optometrists, 108 Union. t.f.

We have a complete line of flannel 
shirts in greys, blues and khaki, in all 
sites. Special Value at Corbet’s, 194 
Union street.

f CARLETON CORNET BAND
The members of the Carleton Comet 

band are asked to meet this evening at 
their rooms, west aide, in time to catch 
the 7.80 trip of the ferry boat.

For fall and winter overcoats, call at 
Bragere, where you can open" a charge 
account at 81 weekly.

Persons appreciating good dance music 
Should hear the best; “Oaklet” Acad
emy, Monday night.

Penniless Old MenPatriotic Choral Service.

You know many of them—men who 
in their prime made plenty of money, 
but who spent as freely as they earned.

in a sorry plight
You don't expect to be without means of 
.support when you grow old, do you? 
Neither did they. But you can escape their 
bitter experience if you will
A few dollars saved each year and invested 
in an Imperial Endowment Policy will pro
vide the means to keep you in comfort in 
your old age. Or it will take care of your 
family should death call you early.
Fill out and return the eoqpee below and we'll send
you full information free.

With, full Orchestrât Accompaniment 
SUNDAY EVENING OCT. 17

yJT. JOHN’S (STOWE) CHURCH, Carleton Street
(Gounod)

Old age
veadiag Theatres Adopting 

High-Class Policy
Anthem:—“Send Out Thy Lights" - 
Address «—"The Soul of a Nation”—A stirring appeal by Hon. Capti Rev. V. 

R. Jarvis.
All Collections Given To The Patriotic Fund.

10-17.t
1 AT LAST i

We have a line In pants that we can 
give to the working man that will stand 
the wear and tear at a price below the 
real value. Call and get a pair at Cor
bet’s, 194 Union street.

Men who can’t afford to spend a lot 
of money on an overcoat will do well 
to call at Turner’s, out of the high rent 
district, 440 Main street.

•Members of, Companion Court Wy- 
goodv I. o. F, purpose celebrating their 
fourteenth anniversary on Monday even
ing, Oct. 18, in Orange Hall, Charlotte 
street All Foresters cordially invited to 
attend. • .

Miss Belle Amdur has retiimed from 
New York, after taking a music teach
er’s course, and is now open to accept a 
limited number of pupils for vocal in
struction and piano. For information, 
call at music store, corner Sydney and 
Union. ’Phone 2188-H.

MCDONALD’S LENDING LIBRARY
Why spend from $1 to 8L60 for the 

latest books when the same books are 
at our library on loan at a small charge? 
(The following new books are now ready: 
Kay (Mary Roberts. Rhlnehart), The

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will not be 

responsible for any bills contracted by 
my wife, Mrs. Bessie Crosby.

UEONARO CROSBY.
46 Erin Street.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND.Uflux ef World’s Greatest Players 
and New Grand Opera Pictures 
Indicate the Rapid Ascendency | 
of Pictorial Form of Entertain
ment—Prices of Admission Be
ing Re-adjusted to Meet New 
Conditions

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 10-17.
.1

Sunday Evening, Rev. Mr. Haughtdn Will Speak on:

“ Queen Jezebel and Her Modern Counterpart ”
------  Of ------

“ The Lady Macbeth of The Twentieth Century ”
Who k this Lâdy Macbeth, and what influence is she having ht the destin

ies of the'world?

New dances at “Chalet" Academy 
each Monday. Children's class today. 
Beginners Tuesday. 10-18.

Z
We are fast filling up with appoint

ments for “children’s week.” Have you 
made yours yet? The Reid Studio, cor. 
Charlotte and King.

.^4 flf8.ee...Name.
f Address....

Occupation.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
A. P. Affinfbn, Prwrhtial M*m«er, SL Jths

The motion picture business in Canada! ' —---- ;------

Mne of theatres de luxe of the same a selected solo.
Class as the high-priced picture palaces 
of New York, Philadelphia and else
where. The advent into the picture-play 
ranks of such big theatrical and operatic 
stars are Robert ManteU, Cyril Maude,
Sir Beerbohm Tree, Sir Johnston Forbes- 

' Robertson, Pauline Frederick, Geeraldine 
Farrar and numerous others, Is material
ising Thomas A. Edison’s prophecy that 
the screen would eventually replace the 
stage to a very great extent "and that 
the silent drama would become as elo
quent and more elaborate than the 
spoken form.

Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver,
Winnipeg, Calgary, Hamilton, London,
Quebec, Halifax and St. John, are now 
considered “big-time" centres innlaying 
the highest class of pictures. That is, 
producing corporations are entering into 
contracts with the leading theatres Of 
these cities to show their plays and 
routes are being arranged accordingly.
These big Mm features proceed from 
town to town very much like a company 
of living players. Practically 
eeseful play produced In N 
London or Paris, is now either already 
filmed or soon to be, which will assure 
the cities included in the contracts a 
ihowing of these dramatic, operatic or 
•omedy hits not long after the original gat 
players have closed their engagements,

In Toronto the Strand Theatre will 
present most of these coming big plays' 
and in Montreal the Keith house, Im
perial, will show them. This Montreal 
theatre will next week inaugurate a 
new twenty-five cen( policy similar to
the New York houses. A new house to The evening service tomorrow at Lud- 
open in Halifax on the Stord of thly tow street Baptist church, West Side, 

nth, will also charge -will be in tile fora of a «Waiting ser
in fact the new order of things In the(Vice> having been offered to therecritit- 
Une of pictures, musical features and ing committee for that purpose, 
bigh-class picture-show programmes in Powell, X.C, will be th speaker, and 
general, is demanding a revision of the his subject will be: “The Duty of the 
old-time scale of admissions—prices Hour." There will also be special patri- 
whlch have ruled for years during which ! otic music, 
time motion pictures have improved- im
measurably and additional features such 
as music and extra attractions -have 
necessarily enhanced in merit and ex- week, 
pense.

In St. John the Imperial’ Theatre has A New Discovery
very little change in its price- y.ther Mont*» Remet» for Kfieuua- 

policy, however, merely changing the tism and • all Kidney troubles purely 
orchestra chairs on the lower floor from vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug' 
a dime to fifteen cents, leaving more.) stores. Price Me 
than 800 seats at the former ten-cent 
price. In addition to covering pert of 
the heavy cost of higher grades of pic
ture-plays this new system has prac
tically eliminated the door-rush for the 
reason that a partitioning of prices has 

1 caused the balcony to be more generally 
used. Therefore seats are now procur
able on the lower floor at almost any 
time during the evenings.

For three years the Ofjiheus Hall pic
ture theatre irtHallfax has been charging 
fifteen cents for Its seats and presenting 
merely the ordinary programmes to piano
accompaniment and no specialties. This DID YOU SEE THE CANNON?.• 
same price and higher prices have ruled In the window of the A. R. Williams’

' for years in all the cities of Canada. -Machinery. Co., 18 Dock street, is a 
The smallest towns and villages are get- model of a cannon which Is extremely 
ting the dime. In this regard the people interesting and at the same time unique, 
of flt. John have been enjoying the mini- It is bunt entirely with steel pulleys, 
mum of cost for their pictorial entertain- ranging in sise from 8 x 4 inch to pul- 
ment in spite of the continually in- measuring Inch x 6 inch, 
creasing cost of programmes. _ "

It appears, therefore, that the next few WEST SIDE FAIR
months will see marked changes In the A fair will be held under the -auspices 
policy of Canada’s picture theatres, large °t Jkj Went Side Soldiers’ Comforts As- 
and small. sedation In the Immigration building,

The miscellaneous programme with West St. John on October 20 and 21. 
minor stars is giving way to a wealth Tea will be served from five to eight 
of big productions with the world’s most «'desk md games and dancing Will be 
notable players In leading roles. Further- *£*** tox tile entertainment the 
more, the field -of grand opera is now geests.
being invaded and large theatres with ,, . " . ,, - ... ,
the proper Instrumental equipment, will Th* aftar boys of the GethedrM par- 
soon be presenting such works as Blset’s *sbmceUed *3’?“ H,,e L‘"d*hlP', BI»hoP 
“Carmen" (with Geeraldine Farrar) to LeBlane, on Wednesdaybeing his name- 
the full opératif score by large orchestra. *°. M™ “ add"*s
Programmes will consume two hours beautiful bouquet of roses. His 
and longer, seats will be booked in ad- In- reply, thwnked the boys for
ZChe«anA5r?hLWitM^CnhJen alre^ h the Rev J" Morrt8<^ B 1(wgh
come to. pass in the larger cities at prices exemplary altar boy. W. H. titirraciough
as high as 82 per seat. They are soon miouvv8uT ÎÏTVTVF uvi) V , , ,
to be realised in this city but not at PROMINENT DIVINE HERE TO- ReV. E. A. Westmoreland.
the same high scale of prices. In an nr» r , .. Rev- E- A. Westmoreland,
interview with the Boston Transcript jPg**” ,E;^ 2ïî CARMARTHEN
recently, dealing with the future of the Methodist Episcopal church. Me., will
picture form of play production A. Paul ““,veKr“1 ******’
Keith is quoted as paying:-“I have the 5,1“" .Me,h^lst church ^morrern,and 
most confident faith in the future of the ^a***?”
motion picture as an Illustrator of both <m Monday evening at 8 p.m. Special 
stage and book fiction, tlie classics in ”"ls,c 8 prepared, and all ate welcome, 
literature, opera and art, to say noth
ing of the current events of the world. 
yVo will spare no effort to show the best 
of all those.” ________ __________

■ j.
Married t...... ....

" SimgUt----------CENTENARY METHODISt CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Barraolough, B.À., Pastor 

Evening Service:
MRS. HELEN WETMORE NEUMAN 

OF NEW YORK
Will sing “The Ninety and Nine,” and Rev. Job» Morrison of Sarnia,

Ont, wllj preach.

r

» /
TRAVELERS MEETING .

A meeting of commercial traveler! 1» 
to be held in the rooms of the board 
of trade tonight at eight o’clock, for-the 
purpose of dlscuising the matter of 
forming a platoon from the knights of 
the grip in these parts, to join the 88th 
battalion, All city travelers ere invited. 

————— -
Useful cushion forms, large sise; and 

only 29c. each, on sale today at Daniel’s; 
also special purchase, new reversible floor 
rugs, on sale at 82.66, value 88.60. Store 
•pen Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock

UNION MADE OVERALLS AND 
GLOVES '

Headlight, Peabody’s, Brotherhood 
Carhartt's overalls, Moves and pants, 
Mulholland’s—Look for the electric sign, 
“Mulholland’s" Rail way men’a goods a 
specialty.

10-18.
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STRANGERS WELCOME
' .1 •

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH Hm%tT
Pastor, F. PATRICK DENNISON z

.

Morning at 11 
Evening at 7.

................ ............“The Refuge of Idea”
“Christian Science," a victim’s experience 

The Pastor Will Preach at AU Ss«vices 
Christian Science is neither Christian, scientific nor common sense, but the 

GOSPEL, is the Power of God unto Salvation.
AD Are Cordially Welcomed

ATTRACTIVE FURNITURE !
Means Fine Appearance, Up-to-Date De
sign and Good Value. That is What You 
Will Find at Our Store

Umbrella» for sale» 60c. to $5; making, 
recovering, repairing.—Duval, 17 Water
loo street.

* • Î.:; in ievery suc- 
ew York, LECTURE ON

Christian Science
MEN’S SUITS

From 87.60 to 826, leas 20 per cent, for 
Saturday and Monday—Men's overcoats 
from 88.50 to $80, less 20 per cent, for 

urday and Monday.—At Wilcox’s, 
corner Union and Charlotte.

“HUMPHREY’S SOLIDS”
All shoes stamped 

soles are solid'leather

• •

>

You can’t go wrong if you decide to buy your furniture here. 
Hundreds of young people just starting house-keeping have been 
helped by,us and any of them will tell you that they got more than 
their money’s worth in good furniture and expert advice.

—WE SPECIALIZE—

In Furnishing the Home Complete !

'----- GIVEN BY------

GEORGÇ SHAW COOK, & S. B„
!,as above on the 

construction, made 
by J. M. Humphrey & Co, in this dty.

A

Member ef the Beard of Lectureship of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mow.

—AT—mo
■

The Imperial Theatre, Sunday, Oct. 17,3 p.m. ,\H. A.

-

No Collection. Seats Free
tow

Ladies wanting nice fall salts, cloaks 
or furs; Burger's supplies them at $1 ,a

J. MARCUS
\

Scvtsth-Day Adventist Servie* 'RsÿÜg. ïte “a 1
Orange Hall, 37 Simondt SL

A

30 Dock Sl
~S--< V-Vf- - - ~r - 4 ■-   a

class, 2.30 p.m.'; Mid-week meeting ■■ 
Wednesday 8 p.mi) strangers cordially amoi 

fc V invited. I

l
[ n'

»Wl
' X

atre. Finder kindly return to 10 Went
worth street. /

r['0 LET—Flat 11 Ritchie street. Ap- 
ply 74 Summer. , 82418-10—23

jy^/jANTBD—To buy a Gramophone— 
hornless style. Good condition ; price 

right. Apply P. O. Box L., St. John N.
82414-10—21

J^IRÈCLAY, Ammunition, Stove Pipes, 
Dampers, Collars, Wire, Mica, 

Mixed Paints, Oil, Turpentine, Lamp- 
Chimneys, Burners, Wicks, Whiting, 
Plaster Paris, Perforated Wood and Im
itation Leather Seats and a thousand 
other things.—Duval, 17 Waterloo street.

ICO LATE FOR ClMICfflCIiGay Deceiver (Albert Ross),/Ann of the 
St. John Presbyterian Church, King ■ Islands (Montgomery), Keeper of tiw 

street east, Rev, J. H. A. Anderson, B. "Door (Ethel M. Dell), Michael OHw- 
D, minister:—Public worship H a.m„ loran (Jean Stratton Porter), Athalie 
and 7 p.m.; Communion of the Lord’s (Chambers), Any Man Sin (Cody), i lie 
Supper dispensed at mooting service ; Double Traitor (Oppcnheim), The Fool- 
Sabbath school and Adult Bible Claw, tsh Virgin (Dixon). McDonalds way 
2.80 p.m. A welcome to all who come. 2c. » day. Market square. 10-19.

AT GERMAIN STREET BAPTIST 
' CHURCH.

Mrs. -Helen Wetmore Neman, the tal
ented vocalist, will sing "The Ninety 
and Nine;” at Germain Street Baptist 
Church tomorrow morning.

, LADIES’ SUITS.
Special lot just arrived at prices from 

$12 to; 880, and marked at special cat 
price! for Saturday and Monday—At 
Wilcox’s, comer Union and tihardette.

■

32392-10—dü
/

IWIANTED—Dish Washer. , Stadium 
lTT Caff. 32404-10—23 ,

,

:
1SINGER Drop-Head Sewing Machine, 

used as sample. Will sell cheap. 
Apply evenings, 618 Main street, t. f.

(VATANTED—A Housemaid. Apply to 
,TT Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount 
Pleasant Ave.

| B.
First Presbyterian Church, West Side.

(Take Bridge and Ferry Car to Watson 
street)—Rev. John Archibald Mdrisôn 
Ph. Di D, will preach both morning and 
evening. Cordial Welcome to all. Mom-

Past and Present, bring a survey and Pf681;1; at,,UT?” „ «Htlltv to the 
a criticism of national Ideals with special ! «nd Y- M C A.,reference to the present great world Church;” Bible school and Y. m. v. a, 
struggle. at 12.10 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
Sold or rented, at Babineau’s, 618 Main 
street; Phone M. ;288. *• *• t t. f.i

TAfANTED—A Teamster for heavy 
team work. W. H. Hayward Co., 

86 Princess. t. f.SUBJECT

“The Minimum Degree or Righteousness 
One Most Have to Enter Heaves”

You Are Welcome
Evangelist—Geo. IL Skinner

î TfURNISHED Rooms and Rooms for 
Light Housekeeping. Mrs. L. Foby, 

252 Union street

VyiANTED—Girl or middle aged wo
man for home cooking. Telephone 

32386-10—23

X82891-10—28
Victoria Street Church, Rev. B. II. 

Nobles, minister.—Tomorrow, special 
thanksgiving services, 11 a. m. and T p. 
m. Special music rendered by a large 
choir at both services. Mr., Nobles will 
be the speaker at both services. The 
church will be suitably decorated for the 
occasion. Bible school and Brotherhood 

Seats free: Strangers wel-

For CatarrhSt. Philip’s Church—10 a.m. Prayer 
Meeting; 2 p.m., Sunday school; 1 p.m., 
subject “The Adamic Death and Conse
quences.” J. H. H. Franklin, D.D., min
ister.

2159-21.i
Try ROYAL NASAL BALM

This preparation, like sH others 
bearing the word “Royal"* on the 
label, is a tried and proven article. 

For sale only at

METHODIST CHURCHES 
TOMORROW

JJOUSE PAINTERS Wanted for out
side work. Call 2 Orange street, 

from 6 to 8. 32391-10—18Germain Street Baptist Church, Rev. 
F.-S. Porter, pastor:—Pastor will con
duct both services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 
special music throughout the day, with 
Mrs. Helen Wetmore Neuman as leading 
soprano in the morning. She will ten- 

Rev. J. Morrison der as a solo, “The Ninety and Nine;” 
^ all are welcome.

——- I
Waterloo Street United Baptist Church 

Rev. F. H. Wenttvorth, pastor. Services 
11 and 7. Sunday school 2SO. Rev. 
Gideon Swim will preach morning and 
evening. Strangers cordially welcome. All 
seats free.

TiOST—Near Sand Point, a Small Row 
u Boat. Reward for return. C. P. 
Humphrey, St. John.

QUEEN SQUARE 2.#0 p. m. 
come.Rev. LL McLaine. Rev. D. McLalne

CENTENARY
Rev. W. H. Barradough.

82410-10—20

Reformed Baptist Church—Rev, G. G- 
Trafton, 11 a. m.; covenant meeting 7 THE' ROYAL PHARMACY"HOARDING—Two front rooms, with 

tip-top board. Mrs. Stevens, 49 
32038-10—16Sydney street.exmouth

Y. M. C. Representative. 47 King Stswai
First Church of Christ Scientist—Ser- 

at 16 Germain street.
»TO LET—Comfortable Flat, seven 

rooms, central part of dty, with 
carpets, stoves, etc. Rent $18. Apply

10—28

Rev. T. J. Ddnstadt 
PORTLAND vices at H a.m.,and exhorted

R., care Times.
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICEBIRTHS TjOST—A pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles, in case, between Cunard and 

Kennedy streets, by way of public steps. 
Finder kindly return to 2 Cunard street.

82372-10—19

PHILLIPS—October 18, to Mr .and 
Mrs. Louis A. Phillips, a daughter.Brussels street Baptist church, The 

Strangers’ home, Rev. D. J. MacPherson, Buy Your Glasses 
at Sharpe’s

Rev. R. & CrispRev. G. Earle?
ZION

Rev. R. J. Hauglito». Df.ATH5 TjOST—On Thanksgiving Day, Black 
Broqga in vicinity of Imperial The-Rev. J. B. Champion

CLANCY—In this city on the 18th 
inst., after a short ’Illness, Mrs. Jane 
Clancy, leaving one daughter, one sister, Subject : “Doctrine of Atonement;” 
and one brother to mourn. ! Wednesday evening service at 9; reading

Funeral on Sunday at 2.80 from her1 room open daily from 8 to 8," legal holi- 
late residence 79 St. James sereet. Friends days excepted.. ' 
and acquaintances are respectfully iuvit- j 
ed to attend. 1

ADAMS—In this city, on Oct. 16,
Thomas H. Adams, in his 69th year, 
leaving wife, one son and two daughters 
to mourn.

Funeral at 2.30 on Sunday (Oct. 17th) 
from the residence of his son-in-law,
Charles W. Thomson, 194 Main street,
City.

MAGEE—Suddenly on the morning of 
Oct. 14. at 37 Mlllidge Avenue, Elisa
beth A, beloved wife of James S. 

j Magee, aged 81 years, leaving her hus
band, three sons and one daughter to

Rev. John Morrison, of the Ontario I 
Conference, will preach in the Portland 
Methodist church at 11 a.m., aitil W. H. 
Barradough at 7 p.m. ,

Queen Square Methodist Church:— 
The 124th anniversary of the church 
will be celebrated tomorrow. Ttie serv- i 
Ices both morning and evening will be 
conducted by Dr. Dayton E. McClain of; 
the Methodist Episcopal Cutirch, Calais. I

Because you can have a 
complete, scientific exam
ination of the eyes made 
here by our optometrists.

A DAINTY FAVORITE
The delicate nutlike sweetness and 

cool delicious freshness of Prtmecrest 
Special Butter have made it a ruling 
favorite in hundreds of homes here. 
You get it fresh churned every day at 
Vanwart Bros.’ Grocery, 198 Charlotte 
street, 'phone Main 108.

LADIES’. SILK SWEATERS.
The- best In town at three special 

prices, $5, 87.60 and $8.60. Good wool 
sweaters from $1.76 to $6.60—At Wil
cox’s, Charlotte street comer Union.

Never want for good clothing. Buy 
at Brageris on their credit system of 
$1 a week.

;

!

CONDENSED DESPATCHES Because you are sure to 
get absolutely accurate 
lenses in properly adjust
ed frames, and the price 
will be a very reasonable 
one. You can’t buy per
fect fitting glasses cheaper.

We believe the eyes of 
> every one of our custom

ers deserve the best that 
science and skill can pro
vide, and we leave nothing 
undone to give them that 
best.

D. M. Baird, Winnipeg bank clerk, 
found with bullet wound In his head, Is 
dead.

George Ball is to be hanged at Swift 
Current, Sask, on Jan. 6 for murder 
of it Montana rancher.

t

I

RED CROSS RUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale is being arranged for 

the benefit of the Red Cross Fund, to be 
held on November 8, 9 and 10, at the 
rooms of the Boy's’ Club. Mrs. A. S. 
Hart and Mrs. Lisle Isaacs are acting as 

All contributions of worn 
and old clothing of any description will 
be very acceptable, and those wishing to 
contribute can have their donations call
ed for by telephoning the convenors at 
Main 683-11, or 2272-11._________

OUT OF HOSPITAL.
Little Marjorie three year old daugh

ter of James Jeffreys, of Brussels street, 
has recovered sufficiently from Injuries 
sustained last March through being 
struck by a street car, to leave the hos
pital She is still a little lame. Her 
father praises the hospital staff for 
the care and atteption she received.

FALL EXCURSIONS
;TOSOCIALIST MEETING. ’ 

Many persons are eagerly looking for- 
ird to the pleasure of (marine “Grib- 

ble,” that veteran of sociology. Oppon
ents of socialism are cordially invited to 
be present and will be given an oppor
tunity to take the platform against soc
ialism. Next Sunday at 64 Union street, 
7.80 p. m.

Lots of "little tots” are going to re
ceive a large photo of themselves free 
“Children’s Week.’ ’How about your 
child? The Reid Studio, cot. Charlotte 
and King streets.

“Children’s Week" starts Monday 
morning Oct 18, get the little folks wady 
to have their pictures taken. The Reid 
Studio cor. Charlotte and King streets.

i mourn.
Funeral from her late residence cm 

Sunday afternoon. Service begins at 3 
o’clock. Friends invited.

FITZRANDOLPH — At Fredericton, 
N. B., on Friday morning, Oct. 15, 
Almira D., widow of the late Honorable 
Archibald Flttrandolph.

Funeral from the residence of her son, 
Robert, on Sunday afternoon. Service be
gins at 3 o’clock.

CARTER—At her late residence, Red 
Head road, Mary, wife of William Car
ter, leaving, besides her husband, two 
sons and two daughters, one brother and 
one sister to mogrn.

Funeral from her late residence, Red 
Head road, on Monday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock. Coaches leave the head of KlitC 
street at one o'clock

BOSTONi convenors.

Tickets on Sole Daily until October 16
AT SPECIAL RATES

Limit, Thirty Days

PANAMA-PACIFIC
EXPOSITION

SPECIAL LOW RATES
TraVel Canadian Pacific 

through the Canadian Rochiee

I

L. L Sharps & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians

21 KpIg STRRBT, ST. JOHN, NJS. |
IF. It. t ?.!. «. «kll.». 1

N

I( "

I- i ' i J

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

/<

ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin irritation. As a pre
ventive arid cure there Is no treat
ment to compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Use It after the bath.

to Cents a Box. all Dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

Finest Optical 
Service

is the kind we offer. A knowledge 
of the eye and the laws of refrac
tion, an equipment of the best 
optical Instruments and appliances 
for sight-testing, combined with 
years of experience, enable us to 
measure eye defects with exact
ness and to supply the right 
glasses. ,

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES

33 Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Street 

Use the Most Convenient
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